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2000 CWU OPPONENTS 
 
 
NORTH DAKOTA Sept. 2 at North Dakota, 2 p.m. (CDT) 
 
Athletic Director:   Roger Thomas   
University President:    Dr. Charles Kupchella   
Faculty Athletic Rep:  Phil Harmeson 
Sports Information:   Kelly Sauer  
1999 Record:   9-2  
Lettermen:  Off -   xx    Def -  xx  Spec - x   (37)  Lost -  11   
Basic Offense:  ?????     
Stadium:  Memorial Stadium (10,000) 
Enrollment:  10,300 
Date Founded:  1883 
School Colors:  Kelly Green and White 
Conference:  North Central 
Starters: Off – x  Def – x  Spec - x (17) 
Basic Defense:  ??????? 
 
COACHING STAFF:  Head Coach – Dale Lennon, North Dakota '85 (2nd year, 9-2; Overall, 21-11, 4th year).   Assistants - 
Jeff Menage; Kyle Schweigert; Chris Mussman; Tom Dosch; Scott Underwood. 
 
TOP RETURNEES: Rushing – Jed Perkerewicz (217-929, 5 TDs); Andy Zaun (24-92).   Passing -  None.   Receiving – 
Luke Schleusner (27-432, 1 TD); Dan Graf (26-310, 1 TD).   Scoring -  Cameron Peterka (14-17 32-32 74); Travis Headley 
(5-0-30); Jed Perkerewicz (5-0-30).   Tackles - Brad Wagner (47-48-95); Travis O'Neel (28-56-84, 9 for losses); Ryan Goven 
(OLB, 14-60-74, 10 for losses).     All-Conference – Scott Schultz (DL, 1st team NCC); Travis O'Neel (LB, 1st team NCC); 
David Butler (OL, 2nd team NCC); Jed Perkerewicz (RB, HM NCC); Cameron Peterka (K, HM NCC); Craig Riendeau (DB, 
HM NCC); Brad Wagner (DB, HM NCC); Ryan Goven (OLB, HM NCC); Dan Hildebrandt (P, HM NCC);  
 
TOP NEWCOMERS:  xxxx 
 
KEY LOSSES:  Mike Juhasz (WR, 1st team NCC); Glen Matthews (DL, 1st team NCC); Kelly Howe (DB, 1st team NCC);  
Wes Atkinson (OLB, 1st team NCC); Tony Stein (QB, HM NCC); Alex Starcevic (DL, HM NCC). 
 
1999 Scores 
Sept. 11 29 Northern Michigan 0 H 
Sept. 18 17 South Dakota* 10 A 
Sept. 25 35 MSU - Mankato* 28 H 
Oct. 2 13 North Dakota State* 10 H 
Oct. 9 31 Morningside* 6 A 
Oct. 16 24 Northern Colorado* 16 H 
Oct. 23 7 South Dakota State* 21 A 
Oct. 30 27 Augustana* 0 A 
Nov. 6 45 St. Cloud State* 7 H 
Nov. 13 31 Nebraska - Omaho* 13 H 
Nov. 20 13 Northwest Missouri (ot) 20 A 
 
2000 Schedule 
Sept. 2  Central Washington, 2 p.m. 
Sept. 9  Minnesota - Crookston, 2 p.m. 
Sept. 16  South Dakota*, 2 p.m. 
Sept. 23  at MSU - Mankato*, noon 
Sept. 30  at North Dajota State*, 1:30 p.m. 
Oct. 7  Morningside*, 2 p.m. 
Oct. 14  at Northern Colorado*, noon 
Oct. 21  South Dakota State*, 2 p.m. 
Oct. 28  Augustana*, 2 p.m. 
Nov. 4  at St. Cloud State* 
Nov. 11  at Nebraska - Omaha* 
 
NORTH DAKOTA Sioux (Grand Forks, ND 58202) 701 
Dale Lennon/Football Coach 777-4192   
Roger Thomas/Athletic Director ????????     
TBA/Sports Information 777-2985 
    Home TBA     
   E-mail TBA  
Stadium Pressbox 777-3031 or 3032     
Fax  777-4352   
Sports Hotline ?????????   
 
 
CARROLL COLLEGE Saints Sept. 9 at Ellensburg, 1 p.m. 
 
Athletic Director:  Jeff Thompson   
University President:  Mathew Quinn   
Faculty Athletic Rep:  Dr. Ron Wilde  
Sports Information:  Shawn Nelson   
1999 Record:  5-6   
Lettermen: Off -  ???     Def -  ????    Lost -  ???   
Basic Offense:  ??????    
Stadium: Carroll Stadium (5000) 
Enrollment:  1,300 
Date Founded:  1910 
School Colors:  Purple and Vegas Gold 
1999 Conference Record:  5-3, 3rd  (Frontier) 
Starters: Off – ??  Def – ??  Spec - ?? 
Basic Defense:  ?????????? 
 
COACHING STAFF:  Head Coach – Mike Van Diest, Wyoming ’75 (2nd year, 5-6).   Assistants - Jeff Savage, offensive 
coordinator & QBs; Jim Hogan, defensive line; Tony Spencer, wide receivers; Chuck Harvey,defensive backs; Nick Howlett, 
outside linebackers; J.J. Lamb, running backs. 
 
TOP RETURNEES: Rushing – Mike Morris (RB, 5-9, 200, Jr., 104-699, 9 TDs).   Passing -  J.D. Emmert (QB, 6-2, 190, Jr., 
131-214-5, 1840, 10 TDs); Nate Martinson (QB, 90-162-6, 1224, 11 TDs).    Receiving – Justin Thomas (WR, 6-2, 190, Sr., 
97-1328, 9 TDs); ); Nick Carrell (WR, 6-3, 185, Jr., 52-776, 5 TDs).   Scoring -  Justin Thomas (WR, 12-0-72); Mike Morris 
(RB, 11-0-66).    Tackles - Joe Horne    (LB, 5-9, 180, Jr., 59-48-107).  All-Conference – Travis Ahner (DB, 5-10, 175, Jr., 
1st team Frontier); Joe Horne (LB, 1st team Frontier); Mike Morris (RB, 1st team); Casey FitzSimmons (TE, 6-3, 208, So., 1st 
team); Jusitn Thomas (WR, 1st team); Brandon Brakstead (OL, 6-0, 265, Sr., 1st team); Nick Carrell (WR, 2nd team); Nick 
Mazenec (DL, 6-2, 220, So., 2nd team Frontier); Justin Sell (DL, 6-4, 230, Jr., 2nd team). 
 
TOP NEWCOMERS:  ????????? 
 
KEY LOSSES: Jay Pinkerton (LB, 2nd team Frontier); Mitch Beazer (DB, 2nd team); Landon Lamb (OL, 2nd team). 
 
1999 Scores?????? 
Sept. 4  Rocky Mountain  A 
Sept. 9  MSU-Northern  H 
Sept. 18 21 Eastern Oregon  28 A 
Sept. 25 7 Central Washington 52 H 
Oct. 2 16 Montana Tech 21 A 
Oct. 7 46 Western Montana 30 H 
Oct. 16  Rocky Mountain  H 
Oct. 23 41 MSU-Northern 26 A 
Oct. 30 41 Montana Tech (ot) 42 H 
Nov. 6 47 Western Montana 29 A 





CARROLL COLLEGE Saints (Helena MT 59625) 406 
Mike Van Diest/Football Coach 447-4485   
Jeff Thompson/Athletic Director 447-4481   
Shawn Nelson/Sports Information 447-4489   
E-mail snelson@carroll.edu 
Stadium Pressbox None   
Fax  447-4955 
Sports Hotline None 
 
 
WESTERN MONTANA Sept. 16 at Dillon, 1 p.m. (MDT) 
 
Athletic Director:   Rob Cashell  
University President:  Stephen Hulbert    
Faculty Athletic RepCheri Jimino 
Sports Information:  Wally Feldt   
1999 Record:    1-8 
Lettermen:  Off -   16   Def -  15       
Basic Offense:   Pro Set    
Stadium:  Vigilante Stadium 
Enrollment:  1085 
Date Founded: 1893 
School Colors:  Red, White and Black 
Conference:  Frontier (1-7, 5th) 
Starters: Off – 6  Def – 6  Spec - 1 
Basic Defense:  4-3 
 
COACHING STAFF:  Head Coach – Duane Rilla, Northern State '88 (2nd year, 1-8).    Assistants - Andrew Sage, 
defensive coordinator & linebackers; Phil Willett, wide receivers; Jeremy Oglivie, wide receivers; Rondell Honcoop, running 
backs; Marc Maiuri, offensive line; Andy Painter, defensive backs; Bill McMahon, defensive backs; Keith Handlos, defensive 
line; Kyle Stenson, defensive line. 
 
TOP RETURNEES: Rushing – Brian Agbalog (RB, 5-7, 185, Jr., 44-242); Kamakani Rowland (5-9, 205, Jr., 50-226, 1 TD).    
Passing -  Josh Wigen (6-1, 185, Sr., 12-17-2, 79, 1 TD).    Receiving – Brian Woodworth (WR, 6-3, 226, Sr., 57-883, 10 
TDs in 1998); Duane Wock (WR, 5-10, 190, Sr., 25-193, 3 TDs).    Scoring -  Duane Wock (WR, 4-0-24).   Tackles - Craig 
LeCoure (LB, 6-1, 210, Jr., 61-44-105, 9 for losses); Kyle Rausch (DB, 5-9, 170, Sr., 49-22-71, 5 interceptions).    All-
Conference – Craig LeCoure (LB, 1st team Frontier); Kyle Rausch (DB, 1st team Frontier); Darvel Hanson (LB, 6-2, 220, 
So., 2nd team Frontier). 
 
TOP NEWCOMERS:  Travis Kirby (QB, 6-1, 205, Lakewood, WA - Lakes & Eastern Arizona JC); Brant Humphrey (LB, 6-0, 
210, Cheyenne, Wyo. - Air Force); Ben Rowland (DL, 6-0, 260, Fr., Wailuku, HI - Baldwin HS); Damien Coaxum (RB, 5-11, 
210, Fr., Lakewood, WA - Lakes). 
 
KEY LOSSES: Shane Puyear (OL, 1st team Frontier); Justin Murgel (DL, 1st team Frontier, HM NAIA All-American); Kyle 




Sept. 4 23 MSU-Northern* 21 A  
Sept. 11 19 Mesa State 33 H 
Sept. 16 0 Montana Tech* 48 H 
Oct. 2 6 Rocky Mountain* 58 H 
Oct. 7   30 Carroll* 46 A 
Oct. 16 0 MSU-Northern* 3 H 
Oct. 23 16 Montana Tech* 38 A 
Nov. 6 29 Carroll* 47 H 
Nov. 13 6 Rocky Mountain* 77 A 
 
2000 Schedule 
Sept. 2  at MSU-Northern* 
Sept. 9  at Rocky  Mountain* 
Sept. 16  Central Washington 
Sept. 23  at Western Washington, 2 p.m. 
Sept. 30  Carroll* 
Oct. 7  at Montana Tech* 
Oct. 14  Rocky Mountain* 
Oct. 21  MSU - Northern* 
Oct. 28  at Carroll* 
Nov. 4  Montana Tech*   
 
WESTERN MONTANA (Dillon MT 59725) 406 
Duane Rilla/Football Coach 683-7346   
Rob Cashell/Athletic Director 683-7412     
Wally Feldt/Sports Information 683-7201     
E-mail w_feldt@wmc.edu  
Stadium Pressbox None     
Fax  683-7883   
Sports Hotline None   
 
 
SAINT MARY’S Sept. 23 at Moraga, 1 p.m. 
 
Athletic Director:  TBA   
University President:  Br. Craig Franz, FSC   
Faculty Athletic Rep: Br. Jack Curran  
Sports Information:    Rich Davi 
1999 Record:  2-9    
Lettermen:  Off -   20    Def -  21  Spec - 2    Lost -  22   
Basic Offense:  Spread  
Stadium: Saint Mary’s Stadium (8,000) 
Enrollment: 4,463 
Date Founded: 1863 
School Colors: Red and Blue 
Conference: Independent 
Starters: Off – 5  Def – 5  Spec - 1 
Basic Defense: Flex 
 
COACHING STAFF:  Head Coach – Tim Landis, Randolph Macon  (1st year; Overall, 35-36-1).  Assistants -  Trip Merritt, 
assistant head coach; Ian Shields, offensive coordinator & running backs; Jeff Hammerschhmidt, defensive coordinator & 
defensive line;  Jim McDonald, offensive line; Kurt Bryan, wide receivers; Brian Cowan, offensive line; Eddie Ford, outside 
linebackers; Steve Perry, defensive backs. 
TOP RETURNEES: Rushing -  Jeff Brown (RB, 6-1, 185, So., 134-513, 2 TDs).   Passing -  Gus Papanikolas (QB, 6-1, 185, 
Jr., 103-210-10, 1256, 9 TDs).   Receiving -  Bruce Rhode (WR, 6-2, 190, Sr., 30-325, 1 TD), Kawika Watts (5-11, 185, Jr., 
18-267, 3 TDs).   Scoring -  Brad Scheppler (K, 6-1, 215, So., 2-6 17-17 23).  Tackles – Lane Baker (LB, 6-1, 235, Sr., 53-
31-84); David Taylor (LB, 6-2, 215, So., 44-33-77); Myron Chivis (DB, 5-11, 175, So., 47-29-76, 3 interceptions). 
TOP NEWCOMERS:  Ryan Sauter (QB, 6-0, 190, Fr., Claremont, CA),  Torin Simpson (OL, 6-6, 260, Fr., Lompoc); Cliff 
LaBoy (LB, 6-2, 255, Jr., Larkspur - Marin Catholic); Andre Coleman (RB, 5-10, 180, Fr., Compton - Bishop Montgomery); 
Calvin Dickerson (DB, 5-10, 170, Jr., Inglewood, CA - LA Southwest); Jack Kearns (DB, 6-3, 230, Jr., Walnut - Mt. San 
Jacinto).  
KEY LOSSES: Miguel  Valdillez (DB, 85 tackles, 2 interceptions); Brian Gardner (LB, 78 tackles); Mike Kelleher (WR, 32-
373, 2 TDs). 
1999 Scores  (2-9) 
Sept. 4 7 Sacramento State  41 A 
Sept. 11 40 Humboldt State  3 H 
Sept. 18 3 San Jose State  38 A 
Sept. 25 7 Western Washington  20 A 
Oct. 2 7 Central Washington 27 A  
Oct. 9 7 Drake  38 A 
Oct. 16 14 UC-Davis  28 H 
Oct. 23 13 Colgate  43 H 
Oct. 30 28 Holy Cross  26 H 
Nov. 6 22 Southern Utah  57 H 
Nov. 13 21 Cal Poly  24 H 
 
2000 Schedule 
Sept. 2  Sacramento State 
Sept. 9  Western Washington 
Sept. 16  at Humboldt State, 6 p.m. 
Sept. 23  Central Washington 
Sept. 30  at UC Davis, 6 p.m. 
Oct. 7  at Cal Poly, 6 p.m. 
Oct. 14  Menlo 
Oct. 21  at Colgate, 10 a.m. 
Oct. 28  at Southern Utah, 12:05 p.m. 
Nov. 4  Townson 
Nov. 11  Drake 
 
SAINT MARY’S Gaels (Moraga CA 94575) 925 
Tim Landis/Football Coach 631-4395 
Carl Clapp/Athletic Director 631-4521 
Rich Davi/Sports Information 631-4402 
 Home 925-439-9279 
        E-mail rdavi@stmarys-ca.edu  
Stadium Pressbox 376-3906 





WESTERN WASHINGTON Vikings Sept. 30  at Bellingham, 1 p.m. 
 
Athletic Director:  Lynda Goodrich   
University President: Dr. Karen W. Morse   
Faculty Athletic Rep: Dr. Ronald Riggins    
Sports Information: Paul Madison   
1999 Record: 8-3   
Lettermen: Off -  20  Def -  19  Spec - 1  Lost -  13   
Basic Offense: Multiple   
Stadium: Civic (artificial turf; 4,500) 
Enrollment: 11,700 
Date Founded: 1893 
School Colors: Navy Blue, Silver & White 
1999 Conference Record: 4-0, 1st 
Starters: Off - 8  Def -  4  Spec - 1 
Basic Defense: 4-3 
 
COACHING STAFF: Head Coach - Rob Smith, Washington ’81 (12th year, 74-36-1).  Assistants - Scott Hodgkinson, 
offensive line; Eric Tripp, wide receivers; Terry Todd, running backsl Andy Johnson, defensive line; John Ely, defensive 
coordinator & safeties; Payam Saadat, linebackers.  Grad Assistants -  Corbett Hanson, linebackers; Jay Dumas, tight 
ends). 
 
TOP RETURNEES: Rushing -  Giorgio Usai (RB, 5-7, 190, Sr., 18-864, 9 TDs); Brian Bratonia (RB, 5-8, 190, Sr., 55-245).    
Passing -  Scott Mitchell (QB, 6-3, 205, Jr., 193-319-6, 2386, 21 TDs).  Receiving - Sean O'Brien (WR, 6-1, 190, Jr., 23-
272); Greg Dykstra (WR, 6-1, 195, So., 23-259, 2 TDs); Giorgio Usai (RB, 22-157).   Scoring - Josh Bailey (K, 6-2, 195, Sr., 
41-46 PAT, 10-14 FGs, 71); Giorgio Usai (RB, 8-1-50).   Tackles - Lance Gustafson (LB, 6-0, 220, Sr., 49-38-87; 3 
interceptions, 15-79 TFLs); Dan Ball (LB, 6-2, 250, Sr., 45-27-72, 18-93 TFLs); Marty Juergens (DB, 6-0, 200, Sr., ????32-
18-50, 8-41 TFLs).  All-Conference -   Scott Mitchell (QB, 1st team CFA); Nick Giralmo (C, 6-2, 250, Jr., 1st team CFA); Nick 
McClain (OT, 6-2, 250, Sr., 1st team CFA); Giorgio Usai (RB, 1st team CFA); Lance Gustafson (LB, 1st team CFA); Dan Ball 
(LB, 2nd team CFA); Erik Totten (DB, 5-10, 185, Jr., 2nd team CFA PR, HM DB); Josh Bailey (K, 2nd team CFA); 
 
TOP NEWCOMERS: Devin Martin (RB, 5-9, 165, So., Berkley, CA - Idaho State); Trevor Misipeka (DT, 6-0, 290, Sr., 
Temecula, CA - Idaho State)…..Martin rushed for 184 yards and three touchdowns.  Misipeka started eight games and had 
30 tackles, four for losses. 
 
KEY LOSSES:  Ben Clampitt (WR, 1st team USA Football All-American, 67-1193, 14 TDs); Ben Fairbanks (TE, 1st team CFA; 
34-427, 6 TDs); Matt Alderman (DT, 1st team CFA); Mark Bone (DT, 1st team CFA); Mike Perez (CB, 2nd team USA Football 
All-American); Sean Jones (DB, 2nd team CFA); David Josker (LB, 2nd team CFA); Ryan Riden (LB, 2nd team CFA); Roy Shick 
(TE, 2nd team CFA). 
 
1999 Results (8-3, 4-0) 
Sept. 11 28 Portland State 48 A 
Sept. 18 45 Wisconsin-Whitewater 14 H 
Sept. 25 20 St. Mary’s, CA 7 H 
Oct. 2 49 Western New Mexico 21 H 
Oct. 9 45 * Simon Fraser 0 A 
Oct. 16 27 *Central Washington 7 A 
Oct. 23 26 Chadron State 14 H 
Oct. 30 58 *Humboldt State  0 A 
Nov. 6 21 *Western Oregon 20 H 
Nov. 13 24 UC-Davis 55 A 
Nov. 20 24 NE Oklahoma (ot) 27 A 
  Home  5-0  Away  3-3 
 
2000 Schedule 
Sept. 2  at Portland State, 6 p.m. 
Sept. 9  at St. Mary's 
Sept. 16  West Texas A&M 
Sept. 23  Western Montana 
Sept. 30  Central Washington* 
Oct. 7  Western New Mexico 
Oct. 21  at Western Oregon* 
Oct. 28  Simon Fraser* 
Nov. 4  Humboldt State* 
Nov. 11  UC Davis* 
 
WESTERN WASHINGTON Vikings (Bellingham, WA 98926) 360 
Rob Smith/Football Coach 650-3211 
Lynda Goodrich/Athletic Director 650-3109 
Paul Madison/Sports Information 650-3108  
 Home 354-8754 
 E-mail Paul.Madison@ wwu.edu  
Stadium Pressbox 676-6976 
Fax (SID & Athletics) 650-3495 
Fax (Football) 650-7715 
 
 
NEW HAVEN  Oct. 7 at West Haven, 1 p.m. (EDT) 
 
Athletic Director:   Deborah Chin   
University President:  Dr. Lawrence DeNardis     
Faculty Athletic Rep:  Thurman Whitley 
Sports Information:  Tom Pincince    
1999 Record:  5-5   
Lettermen:  Off -   22    Def -  18   Lost - 14   
Basic Offense:   Multiple One-Back   
Stadium:  Robert B. Dodds (5,000) 
Enrollment:  1,500  
Date Founded:  1920 
School Colors:  Blue and Gold 
Conference:  Independent 
Starters: Off – 7  Def – 7    
Basic Defense:  Multiple 
 
COACHING STAFF:  Head Coach – Darren Rizzi, Rhode Island '92 (2nd year, 5-5).    Assistants - Chris Pincince, offensive 
coordinator & quarterbacks; Cazzie Kosciolek, offensive line; Gene Adair, kickers; Billy Arline, outside linebackers; Josh 
Havelka, tight ends; Stan Holmes, running backs; Shane Allen, defensive line; Tony Mortali, linebackers; Adam Roman, wide 
receivers; John Svarik, defensive backs. 
 
TOP RETURNEES: Rushing – Dawud Hanif (RB, 5-10, 180,  So., 52-261, 1 TD); Maikel Mehu (RB, 5-11, 215, So., 18-149).    
Passing -  Jason Barnett (QB, 6-3, 230, Sr., 167-340-12, 2614, 25 TDs).    Receiving – Elvert Eden (WR, 6-0, 180, Sr., 62-
1006, 7 TDs); Ketric Barnes (5-8, 165, Sr., 51-801, 7 TDs).   Scoring -  Ketric Barnes (9-0-54).    Tackles -  Steve Cedor 
(LB, 5-10, 220, Sr., 54-38-92, 9 for losses); Mike Summers (LB, 5-9, 185, Sr., 52-26-78, 19 for losses).    All-Stars –Ketric 
Barnes, All Purpose, Daktronics 2nd team NE Region & ECAC; Craig Capone (OL, 6-3, 285, Sr., 2nd team Daktronics NE 
Region; Steve Cedor (LB, 5-10, 220, Sr., All-New England; Elvert Eden (WR, ECAC all-star team); Dwayne Brown (DE, 6-3, 
205, Jr., ECAC all-star team). 
 
TOP NEWCOMERS:  Not available. 
 
KEY LOSSES: Troy Appling (DB, 1st team Daktronics NE Region, All-New England and ECAC); John Thomas (P,  All-New 
England);  Corey Jones (RB, 801 yards rushing). 
 
1999 Scores (5-5) 
Sept. 4 47 Bloomsburg 37 A 
Sept. 11 28 Clarion 21 A 
Sept. 18 38 Millersville 35 H 
Sept. 25 16 UC Davis 42 H 
Oct. 3 16 Elon 20 A 
Oct. 9 52 Morehead State 22 H 
Oct. 23 24 Indianapolis 30 A 
Oct. 30 42 Saint Joseph's, IN 21 A 
Nov. 6 27 South Florida 41 A 
Nov. 13 23 Jackson State 30 H 
 
2000 Schedule 
Aug. 31  at West Chester, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 9  Clarion 
Sept. 16  at IUP, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 23  at UMass-Amherst 
Sept. 30  at Elon, 2 p.m. 
Oct. 7  Central Washington 
Oct. 14  Saint Joseph's, In. 
Oct. 28  at Gardner-Webb, NC, 1:30 p.m. 
Nov. 3  at Southern Connecticut, 7 p.m. 
Nov. 11  at Jackson State, MS, 2:30 p.m. 
 
NEW HAVEN Chargers (West Haven, CT 06516) 203 
Darren Rizzi/Football Coach 203-932-7023   
Deborah Chin/Athletic Director 932-7016     
Thomas Pincince/Sports Information 932-7025 
 Home 579-0609     
 E-mail tpincince@charger.newhaven.edu 
Stadium Pressbox 934-7415     
Fax  932-7470   
Sports Hotline 932-7007   
 
 
HUMBOLDT STATE Lumberjacks Oct. 21  at Ellensburg, 1 p.m. 
 
Athletic Director:   Mike Swan   
University President: Dr. Alistair McCrone   
Faculty Athletic Rep:  Dr.  Gail Fults   
Sports Information: Dan Pambianco   
Stadium: Redwood Bowl (7,000) 
Enrollment: 7,334 
Date Founded: 1913 
Schools Color: Green and Gold 
1999 Record:  3-7   
1999 Conference Record:  0-4, 5th  
Starters: Off – 5  Def – 6 
Lettermen: Off - 20  Def - 19  Lost -  46     
Basic Offense:  Multiple  
Basic Defense:  4-2 Nickel 
 
COACHING STAFF:  Head Coach - Doug Adkins, Central Washington '70 (1st year).  Assistants - Reggie Bolton, 
defensive coordinator; Ben McEnroe, offensive line.  Graduate Assistants - Chris Shipe, quarterbacks; Jason Linders, 
defensive line; Tramaine Payne, running backs; Josh Darnell, offensive line. 
 
TOP RETURNEES: Rushing -  John Cooprider (RB, 5-11, 220, Sr., 17-67); Roderick Williams (5-9, 175, Sr., 15-67).  
Passing - Travis Mari (QB, 6-3, 205, Jr., 127-252-8, 1564, 11 TDs).  Receiving -  Jeff Hornacek (WR, 5-10, 185, Jr., 18-258, 
2 TDs); J.B . Mathers (TE, 6-2, 240, Jr., 16-160).  Scoring - Giuseppe Cracchiolo (K, 5-10, 160, Sr., 19-20 4-9 31).  Tackles 
- Kameron Crocker (DL, 6-2, 240, Sr., 44 tackles, 17-69 for losses); Tom Pardikes (DB, 6-0, 190, Sr., 35 tackles); Marcus 
Tromp (DB, 5-8, 160, Sr., 32 tackles).  All-Conference -  Kameron Crocker (DL, 1st team CFA);  Steve Cheek (P, 6-4, 205, 
Sr., 2nd team CFA) 
 
TOP NEWCOMERS:  Tim Overton (WR, 6-3, 190, Jr., Perris - Idaho State); Jason Collins (RB, 5-10, 190, Jr., Sacramento - 
Idaho State); Evan Collins (TE, 6-6, 250, Jr., Sebastapol  - Cal Berkeley); Will Ferrill (6-4, 285,Jr., Rio Mesa - Chapman). 
 
KEY LOSSES: Adam Derr (OL, 1st team CFA); Neil Howard (DB, 1st team CFA); Matt Dwayne (RB, 2nd team CFA, 138-
459); Elijah Gildea (WR, 2nd team CFA, 30-565); John Rouff (DL, 2nd team CFA); Randy Parmeter (DB, HM CFA, 74 
tackles, 3 interceptions); Tony Redd (DB, HM CFA, 44 tackles).   
 
1999 Scores  (3-7, 0-4) 
Sept. 4 28 Montana Tech 14 H 
Sept. 11 3 St. Mary’s 40 A 
Sept. 18 38 Azusa Pacific 34 H 
Sept. 25 9 Willamette 3 A 
Oct. 2 16 UC Davis  43 A 
Oct. 9 7 *Central Washington 43 H 
Oct. 16 32 *Western Oregon 41 H 
Oct. 23 20 *Simon Fraser  24 A 
Oct. 30 0 *Western Washington 58 H 
Nov. 6 14 Southern Oregon  20 A 
  Home  2-3  Away  1-4 
 
2000 Schedule 
Sept. 2  at Montana Tech, noon 
Sept. 9  at Montana State, 11:35  
Sept. 16  St. Mary's, 6 p.m. 
Sept. 23  Rocky Mountain 
Sept. 30  Southern Oregon, 6 p.m. 
Oct. 7  at Azusa Pacific, 6 p.m. 
Oct. 14  Simon Fraser* 
Oct. 21  at Central Washington* 
Oct. 28  Lenoir Rhyne 
Nov. 4  at Western Washington* 
Nov. 11  at Western Oregon* 
 
 
HUMBOLDT STATE Lumberjacks (Arcata, CA) 707 
Doug Adkins/Football Coach 826-5947 
Mike Swan/Athletic Director 826-3666 
Dan Pambianco/Sports Information 826-3631  
 Home 839-4069 
 E-mail dmp1@humboldt.edu  
Stadium Pressbox 826-4223 
Fax  826-5961 




WESTERN OREGON Wolves Oct. 28 at Ellensburg, 1 p.m. 
 
Athletic Director:   Jon Carey   
University President:  Dr. Betty J. Youngblood     
Faculty Athletic Rep:  Eric Cooley 
Sports Information:    Russ Blunck 
1999 Record:  5-5 
Lettermen:  Off -   16   Def -  21  Spec - 2    Lost -  12   
Basic Offense:    West Coast   
Stadium:  McArthur Field (2500) 
Enrollment:  4,515 
Date Founded:  1856 
School Colors:  Crimson Red and White 
Conference:  CFA 
Starters: Off – 6  Def – 9  Spec -  2 
Basic Defense:  4-3 
 
COACHING STAFF: Head Coach - Blaine Bennett, Whitworth '87 (6th year, 21-27).  Assistants  - John Bartlett, offensive 
coordinator; Arne Ferguson, defensive coordinator; Tim Bowman, offensive line; Shorty Bennett, defensive line; Matt Bona, 
tight end; Vernon Dean, defensive backs.  Grad Assistants - Steve Ott, defensive backs; Cam McFarland, defensive line; 
Stacy Collins, linebackers. 
 
TOP RETURNEES: Rushing -  Jason Taroli (RB, 6-0, 195, Sr., 203-1131, 8 TDs); Jacob Schauffler (RB, 5-11, 190, Jr., 39-
201, 3 TDs).  Passing - None.  Receiving - Derrick Miles (WR, 5-9, 165, Sr., 41-559, 5 TDs); Andrew Copeland (WR, 6-0, 
175, Sr., 28-503, 6 TDs).  Scoring - John Freeman (K, 6-0, 180, Sr., 36-42 PAT, 12-18 FG, 72); Jason Taroli (9-0-54).  
Tackles - Jay Banks (DB, 6-0, 215, Sr.,  34-58-92, 2 interceptions); Chris Angel (DB, 6-1, 200, Jr., 37-38-75, 2 interceptions); 
Dave Morrill (LB, 6-4, 250, So., 28-42-70); Albert Meza (DB, 6-1, 185, Jr., 38-30-68, 1 interception).  All-Conference -  Chris 
Bentley (Punter, 6-4, 175, Sr., 1st team NAIA All-American); John Freeman (K, HM NAIA All-American); Brian Crawford (OL, 
6-8, 295, Sr., 1st team CFA); Jason Taroli (RB, 1st team CFA); Eric Todd (DL, 6-4, 275, Sr., 1st team CFA); Jay Banks (DB, 1st 
team CFA); Derrick Miles (WR, 1st team PR, 2nd team WR & KR); Justin Ford (OL, 6-1, 285, Sr., 2nd team CFA); Chris Angel 
(DB, 2nd team CFA); Gideon Aliifua (DL, 6-1, 295, Sr., HM CFA); Albert Meza (DB, HM CFA).  
 
TOP NEWCOMERS: Ryan Brown (WR, 6-1, 190, Fr., Tigard); Paul Futi (QB, 6-1, 190, Fr., Honolulu, HI); Greg Harris (DT, 6-
2, 230, Fr., Ellensburg, WA); Brad Satran (WR, 6-3, 175, Fr., Tigard); Jamil Wynn (WR, 6-1, 180, Fr., Myrtle Point). 
 
KEY LOSSES:  Eric Davis (QB, 1st team CFA, 181-328-16, 2628, 24 TDs); Chris Doran (WR, 1st team CFA, 39-783, 8 TDs), 
Corey Sutton (DB, 1st team NAIA All-American, 99 tackles, 7 interceptions), Nick Frankus (WR, 2nd team CFA, 36-503, 3 
TDs), Tyler Rohman (OL, 2nd team CFA), Tim Wasko (LB, 2nd team CFA, 58 tackles, 7 for losses). 
 
1999 Scores (5-5, 3-1) 
Sept. 4 19 Cal State – Northridge 38 A 
Sept. 11 33 UC-Davis (ot) 40 H 
Sept. 18 44 Puget Sound 12 A 
Sept. 25 34 Eastern Oregon 35 H 
Oct. 2 20 Azusa Pacific 24 A 
Oct. 16 41 *Humboldt State 32 A 
Oct. 23 30 *Central Washington 19 H 
Oct. 30 45 *Simon Fraser 0 H 
Nov. 6 20 *Western Washington 21 A 
Nov. 13 52 Southern Oregon  17 H 
  Home  3-2  Away  2-3 
 
2000 Schedule 
Sept. 2  at Mesa State, noon 
Sept. 9  at Eastern Wash., 6:05 
Sept. 16  Carson-Newmann, Tenn. 
Sept. 23  Azusa Pacific 
Sept. 30  at Willamette, 1:30 
Oct. 7  UC Davis 
Oct. 14  at Southern Oregon, 3 p.m. 
Oct. 21  Western Washington* 
Oct. 28  at Central Washington* 
Nov. 4  at Simon Fraser* 
Nov. 11  Humboldt State* 
 
WESTERN OREGON Wolves (Monmouth OR 97361)  503 
Blaine Bennett/Football Coach 838-8255  
Jon Carey/Athletic Director 838-8252  
Russ Blunch/Sports Information 838-8160 
 Home 606-9210 
 E-mail blunckr@wou.edu 
Stadium Pressbox  838-8922 
Sports Hotline  838-8020 
Fax (SID) 838-8164 
Fax (Athletics) 838-8370 
 
UC - DAVIS Aggies Nov. 4 at Ellensburg,1  p.m. 
 
Athletic Director: Greg Warzecka   
University President: :  Dr.  Larry Vanderhoef   
Faculty Athletic Rep: Dr. Mel Ramey 
Sports Information:    Mike Robles 
1999 Record:   10-2  
Lettermen:  Off -   17    Def -  19  Spec - 2    Lost -  19   
Basic Offense:    Spread   
Stadium: Toomey Field (10,111) 
Enrollment:  25,092 
Date Founded:  1908 
School Colors:  Yale Blue and Gold 
Conference:  Independent 
Starters: Off – 7  Def – 3  Spec - 2 
Basic Defense:  Multiple 
 
COACHING STAFF: Head Coach - Bob Biggs, UC-Davis ‘73 (8th year, 59-23-1).  Assistants -  Fred Arp, assistant head 
coach & defensive line; Steve Bronzan, defensive coordinator; Mike Moroski, offensive coordinator & offensive line; Greg 
Chapla, tight ends & special teams; Tony Franks, linebackers; Steve Smythe, receivers; Chris Bradford, defensive backs; 
Preston Jackson, running backs. 
TOP RETURNEES: Rushing -  Matt Brown (RB, 145-663, 9 TDs); Trae Milton (RB, 120-515, 8 TDs).  Passing - J.T. 
O'Sullivan (QB, 208-341-13, 3217, 26 TDs).  Receiving -  Charley Enos (WR, 57-746, 3 TDs); Onome Ojo (WR, 18-366, 2 
TDs).  Scoring - Matt Brown (RB, 10-0-60); Trae Milton (RB, 8-0-48).  Tackles - Kris Spraker (LB, 33-47-80); Robby 
Flannery (DT, 6-2, 260, Sr., 28-48-76, 22 for losses); Nate Nelson (DB, 15-23-38).  All-Stars - J.T. Sullivan (QB, Football 
Gazette HM All-American); Robby  Flannery (DT, Football Gazette 2nd team All-American). 
 
TOP NEWCOMERS: ?????????????? 
KEY LOSSES:  ?????????????????????? 
1999 Scores 
Sept. 4 36 Texas A&M-Commerce 0 H 
Sept. 11 40 Western Oregon (ot) 33 A 
Sept. 18 27 Sacramento State 48 A 
Sept. 25 42 New Haven 16 A 
Oct. 2 43 Humboldt State 16 H 
Oct. 9 24 Southern Utah 9 A 
Oct. 16 28 St. Mary’s 14 A 
Oct. 23 31 Cal Poly 24 H 
Nov. 6 20 Central Washington 13 H 
Nov. 13 55 Western Washington 24 H  
Nov. 20 33 Central Oklahoma 17 H 
Nov. 27 14 NE Oklahoma 19 H 
 
2000 Schedule 
Sept. 2  New Mexico Highlands, 6 p.m. 
Sept. 9  Eastern Oregon, 6 p.m. 
Sept. 16  at West Chester, Pa., 10:30 a.m. 
Sept. 30  St. Mary's, 6 p.m. 
Oct. 7  at Western Oregon  
Oct. 14  Southern Utah, 1:30 p.m. 
Oct. 21  At Cal Poly, 6 p.m. 
Oct. 28  Sacramento State, 2 p.m. 
Nov. 4  at Central Washington 
Nov. 11  at Western Washington 
 
UC - DAVIS Aggies (Davis CA  95616) 530 
Bob Biggs/Football Coach 752-7513 
Greg Warzecka/Athletic Director ??????752-1111 
Mike Robles/Sports Information 530-752-3505 
     Home ????????????? 
 E-mail merobles@ucdavis.edu 
Stadium Pressbox ???????752-9366 or 9367  
Fax  754-5674 
Sports Hotline ????????????752-1700   
 
 
SIMON FRASER Clansmen Nov. 11 at Burnaby, 1 p.m. 
 
Athletic Director: Michael Dinning   
University President: Dr. Jack Blaney   
Faculty Athletic Rep:  Dr. Raymond Corrado 
Sports Information:    Michael Kinghorn 
1999 Record:   4-6  
Lettermen:  Off -   16    Def -  16   Lost -   9   
Basic Offense:   Multiple    
Stadium:  Swangard (5,500) 
Enrollment:  16,500 
Date Founded:  1965 
School Colors:  Red, White and Blue 
Conference:  CFA (1-4, 4th) 
Starters: Off – 8   Def – 7 
Basic Defense:  Multiple 
 
COACHING STAFF: Head Coach - Chris Beaton, Simon Fraser '70 (18th year, 65-99).  Assistants - Terry Bailey, offensive 
coordinator & running backsl Mike Schneider, offensive line; Jack Schriber, tight ends; Dino Geremia, defensive line; Jamie 
Clayton, linebackers; Mark Clarke, wide receivers; Moses Gabriel, defensive backs; Ron Uyeyama, quarterbacks. 
  
TOP RETURNEES: Rushing -  Marchi Gabriele (RB, 5-6, 166, Sr., 221-1019, 3 TDs); Mike Vilimek (RB, 6-4, 217, Jr., 68-
303, 6 TDs).  Passing - None.  Receiving - Scott Robinson (WR, 6-2, 205, Jr., 61-938, 3 TDs); Ryan Jeans (WR, 6-2, 196, 
Jr., 37-603, 8 TDs).  Scoring -  Ryan Jeans (WR, 8-1-50); Mike Vilimek (RB, 6-0-36).  Tackles - Scott Vass (DB, 5-10,200, 
Sr.,  67-24-91);  Paul Chung (DB, 5-10, 168, Jr., 45-13-58).  All-Conference -  Marchi Gabriele (RB, 1st team CFA); Scott 
Robinson (WR, 1st team CFA); Jake Roberts (OL, 6-0, 290, Jr.,1st team CFA); Angus Reid (OL, 6-2, 307, Jr., 2nd team); 
Paul Chung (DB-KR, 2nd team); Chris Bailey (DL, 6-1, 236, Sr., 2nd team); Ryan Jeans (WR, HM CFA); Scott Vass (DB, HM 
CFA).  
 
TOP NEWCOMERS: Troy Therrien (QB, 6-0, 170, Fr., Burnaby - St. Thomas More); Darcy Grant (LB, West Vancouver - 
Sentinel); Ryan Christie (OL, Nanaimo); Nathan Wilson (WR, Comox Valley); Emmy Unaegbu (WR, Port Coquitlam - Terry 
Fox); Ross McLaren (DT, Coquitlam - Centennial); Bill McDonald (DB, Kamloops - North Kamloops); Ehsan Sharenejad (DB, 
Richmond).       
 
KEY LOSSES:  Kent Ring (LB, 1st team CFA; 97 tackles, 13 for losses); Terry Kleinsmith (QB, 2nd team CFA; 170-310-9, 
2151, 14 TDs); Ian Miller (OL, 2nd team); Kirk Rauliuk (DL, HM CFA, 37 tackles, 10 for losses); Tom Taylor (DB, HM CFA, 42 
tackles) 
 
1999 Scores  (4-6, 1-3)   
Sept. 11 31 Puget Sound 0 H 
Sept. 18 19 Whitworth  33 A 
Sept. 25 26 Lewis & Clark 7 A 
Oct. 2 41 British Columbia 14 H 
Oct. 9 0 *Western Washington 45 H 
Oct. 16 19 Southern Oregon 49 A 
Oct. 23 24 *Humboldt State 20 H 
Oct. 30 0 *Western Oregon 45 A 
Nov. 6 13 Pacific Lutheran  35 H 
Nov. 13 14 *Central Washington 43 A 
  Home   3-2  Away  1-4 
 
2000 Schedule 
Sept. 9  at Puget Sound, 2 p.m. 
Sept. 16  at Pacific Lutheran, 1:30 p.m. 
Sept. 23  at Eastern Oregon, 1:30 p.m. 
Sept. 30  Whitworth 
Oct. 6  at UBC, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 14  at Humboldt State* 
Oct. 21  Southern Oregon  
Oct. 28  at Western Washington* 
Nov. 4  Western Oregon* 
Nov. 11  Central Washington* 
 
SIMON FRASER Clan (Burnaby BC V5A 1S6) 604 
Chris Beaton/Football Coach 291-3316 
Michael Dinning/Athletic Director 291-3313  
Michael Kinghorn/Sports Information 291-4057 
 Home 464-5860 
 E-mail mwk@sfu.ca 
Stadium Pressbox* 377-1551  
Sports Hotline 291-3200 
Fax 291-4922 
  *SID cell phone 
 
 
  
